
Mary Bockius, Mrs. Gordon tiannah.
the late Mrs. Marie Lusk, Mrs. E.
R. Selleck, Mrs. George Engelbart,
Miss Rutb Gibson,. Xlrs. ýJohn enne-
ma,,Mrs. Peter Johausen, Mrs. Grace
1-Jskins. Mrs. Anita Willets Bürn-
haàm. Carol Lou Burnham, Mrs. Ivor
Jeffreys, Mrs.. Cha.rles L. Wachs. Miss
Ethel Coel . Miss' Elizabeth. Janes,
Mrs. E.dward,,A., Brion, Mrs. Edwin
H. Cassels., Mrs. Frank C. Peyraud,
Thîis exhibition,. for the most part
oils. isthe Iast for this year in the
sertes sponsored by the art depart-
nment which gain steadily ini pop-
tlaritywith each' succeeding season.

More thian two-hundred persons
were *present at the. open. Sunday in
-M arOi at which was displayed the
wlork of the entire Buehr. familv.

*Ni rs. Harrv A. Hooker and Ms
WValter7 Clark have arranged thei

Meadow, Spsring Garden 1
to Bloom at Flower Show

't'lie Morton Arboretum at lýisie.
El1., under the supervision of C. Ji
Godschalk and E. L. Kannerer is
buiildinig the most extensive and elal)-
orate naturalistic exhibit this arl)or-
ettuni lias ever inade in any lower
show%. Its exhibit at the flowver. showv
of The Garden Club of Illinois whicli

MISSVven Morin of 635 Ma-
ple avenue, IWili#ttte, ha: crrapiged
thrft 'Ttt-o W4Vmds irs'e wift rn
tht, t/tere arorind zchich thse April
1 /rogram of thsé Juntiors of thse
1l'oppna's Catholie Clu!' of Wil-
Wiette zwdI bi' developed.

A short, but interestingba
of somne of the highlights of thi
hian exposition and of customsi
tiers of 1893, wilI lead to the ir

and portray by1
wonders of them<,
of Progrffs.

L/iAA pict.uA s, LmeC[asters ttroirn 1933 A Century the source
tea hour.

à thelti .[CtCgaints were
conversation during the

F. le. Re ART SEOP
A"liLnREUCTrIONS-ALE
J/ or£on &Il FRAMED sud UNFRAM)ED, PIC-12Of TURES. Aiso Pictur. Franses audNv.Iti«.

16142 Orrington Avenue, ntnUnL 0770

EKTAL
Individually Sel ected by Our Expert

S. K. Jorjorian, for Their...

pîcture will be 24 feet wide and 85
feet long and the road'willwind past
three Red Oak trees, one 14 inches
ini diameter and two about a foot
ini diameter. Plantings of ironwood,
hbur oak, basswood and dogwood
will bide the road from view' and it
wiIl finally disappear in a planting
of v'ellow stemnied willows, larches.
ini leaf, viburnums, cat tails, . marsh
grass and miarsh marigolds. june

EnyerttST

LSS.i )*er .2421

iteresting
the late COLOR

PROPERTY
SEEKERS Th Wîiq market 'nd impendin

REASON

OPEN WEeK DAYS - NINE TO NIN4E

zýý

b..b.d


